
WEATHER 

Clearing this morning becom- 
ing fair and colder this afternoon 
gnd night. 

(Eotuttrtmrt laily (Eamjma 
"Serving  Storrs Since  1896" 

EDITORIAL 
Co: '    inconsistency 

.    ■ la   Fi- 

nance Committee. See page two. 
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Second Of Two Articles Sistare  Announces  Policy 
University CD Program of showing Films Twice 
Has Warning Function 

By Ann OiCamillo i Organist   Mobil*  Units 

D«JI»  cuuui staff wriur The University   Division    of 
The University Civil Defense National Defense will organize 

program functions under a pre- and orient ROTC and other 
ventive plan and an operations service personnel as mobile 
plan whose combined function units in the emergency, 

is to provide a timely warning. plant Maintenance will ar- 
shelter and utilization of Uni- Iange necessary logistic sup. 
vcrsity facilities in on emergen- , por,   and   other  xryicea   nor. 
cv- 'mally provided by the depart- 

Under the preventive plan a | ment. Food Service to cmer- 
warning of impending threat gency hospital facilities, off- 
IS designated by an alert signal., campus feeding of mobile units 
This signal is a steady blast of [ and personnel engaged in civil 
whistles or sirens from three to'defense operations will be ar- 
five minutes of duration. De- ' ranged by University Food 
signations of air raid shelters Services. University Communi- 
are arranged and personnel are cations Department will dissc- 
assigned to them. Emergency' minate general Civil Defense 
controls are established to in- information for on-campus and , 
elude   radiological   monitoring,  off-campus areas.   To   support ' 

The Wednesday night showing of "View From Pompcy - 
Head", a Little Theater Cinemascope production, will begin the 
change in schedule from one to two performances, reported Wil- 
lard Sistare. Auditorium Manager. 

According to this change, there will be a 9 p.m. showing 
terminating at about   If  p.m.,   in  addition   to   the   usual  6:30 
showing. 

New Britain 
Fire Is Out 

Upon orderly evacuation of 
dangerous places, safe condi- 
tions within designated build- 
ings are indicated. Also special 
instructions are forwarded par- 
ticularly  regarding radiological 

this plan, financial and pur- 
chasing requirements will be 
undertaken at the University 
Comptroller's Department. 

Through   this Civil    Defense 
program, the University of Con- 

hazards^ Greatest protection un-  nectjcut uf win re ^ 
der such a condition is provided ^ for involvment 

in buildings of masonry con- 
struction or basement floors of 
frame structures. These meas- 
ures are taken to afford reason- 
able protection. 

Air Raid Wardens 

in an area 
of enemy air action or radiolog- 
ical fall-out following bombing 
of targets in Connecticut or ad- 
jacent states. 

The responsibility of Chief 
Air Raid Warden is designated 
to each department head. Se- 
lected personnel within his de- 
partment assist as air raid war- 
dc is. They may be faculty 
members, classified service 
members or students. In each 
dormitory, the resident coun- 
selor is head air raid warden. 

The operations plans provide 
for organization and use of fa- 
cilities at the University of Con- 
necticut in serious Civil Defense 
emergency. Under this plan the 
University maintains normal 
academic activities except for 
reduced conditions arising dur- 
ing the emergency. 

The operations plans consist 
of the nine following funtional 
divisions. The Civil Defense 
personnel under the Division of 
Student Personnel will recruit 
needed persons to fill personnel 
requisitions submitted by heads 
of functional divisions. The Uni- 
versity Health Service will ar- 
range for emergency hospital 
facilities to be established at 
the Hawley Armory. Physical 
Education. Field House, Hangar 
and the Agriculture Auditor- 
ium. The University Security 
Department will announce the 
necessary security and traffic 
regulations. They will train and 
assign people to enforce com- 
pliance therewith. A Civil De- 
fense Morgue, if required, will 
be operated by security. 

Pledges Needed 
For  Blood Drive 

The*-* will be • Bloodmo 

bile Recruiting D«k in the 

Main Lounge ol the HUB all 

day tomorrow. Students may 
fill out pledge cards hare for 

the March S and 6 Bloodmo 

bile visit. 

All recruiters are also asked 

to turn in pledge cards here by 
9 p.m. tomorrow. The goal for 

this blood drive is 600 pledges, 

but so far only 284 pledgee 

nave been turned in. 

New Britain, Feb. 19—(UP) 
1 —The general alarm fire at the 
Falcon's Hall Building near 
New Britain's main business 
district (at Broad and Washing- 
ton Streets)  has been put out. 

A half-dozen firemen were 
overcome by smoke, but were 
revived at the scene. 

Firemen said flames shot 
through the roof of the two- 
story brick structure shortly 
after the general alarm was 
sounded at 8:30 a.m. 

The fire department dis- 
patcher said. "I would say the 
whole building is practically 

1 gone." The dispatcher, who des- 
1 cribed the burning building as 
looking like a Christmas tree, 
said "Firemen were taking an 
awful beating for a while. That 
cellar with so many partitions 

j was really a mean place to fight 
a fire." 

He said there were indica- 
tions that the blaze started in 

. the cellar of the structure and 
spread up inside partitions. 

The building housed the Fal- 
| cons  ballroom,    elubroom, and 
several offices    on the   second 
floor and a theater. nssteurant, 
barber shop and other stores in 

| the lower floor. 

"The fact that the Mcond 
showing ends after the normal 
girls' curfew." Sistare noted. 
"Should be considered by girls 
planning to attend. 

"Our decision to schedule 
two showings resulted from 
the fact that a large group of 
people had to be turned away 
from the showing of "Man in 
the Grey Flannel Suit" the 
opening performance of the 
Little Theater. 

Over 300 of the people who 
showed up were unable to be 
admitted since the theater's 490 
capacity was filled. 

"A Man Called Peter'' starr- 
ing Richard Todd and Jean 
Peters is on the schedule for 
Friday March 1. The adm; 
price for all performances is 40 

, cents. 
In answer to a question as to 

whether more recent movies 
might be shown in the future. 
Sistare pointed out that "It ii 
not a question of cost .as much 

I as it is a matter of obtaining 
i the right film size." 

"It usually takes a matter of 
a few weeks or maybe months 

i before the major producers 
produce the 16 m.m. size film 

■ which we use. since they must 
, first satisfy the needs of large 
theaters using 35 m.m. film." 

Uconn's Expansion Causes 
Revision Of Registration 

New Plan For Registration 

ii \M,I.I\ <i   FINGLES 

Revision  Ol  R i  System Planned... 

  

Fraternity Council Confirms; 

To Go Into Effect In 1958 
In an exclusive interview with I I'ranklinO. Fingle 

Daily Campus learned Monday that a wi. of the 
registration system is planned for Jan. of 1958. Mr. Fingl' - 
there are seveial reasons for the chant'. am 
anticipated  growth of the University  which  I U     to  be 
doubled in ten years and the present method of 

, just not be feasible. 
Further, the registrar's offnc -i.ould 

not interfere with scheduled classes as it presi : '.    do.     A third 
reason is to decrease the mad rush tor ad 
happens the first week of a new 

Here, essentially is how the - 
tentative new system would 
work: From November 1 to 
November 15 a student will go to 
his faculty advisor and get pro- 
per counseling on the subjects 
he should take for the following 
semester. A tentative class 
schedule listing all the classes, 
the tin",es the courses are offer- 
ed,  and  the  instructors   teaching 
the courses will  be issued to all and m graduation were 
students.   He   will   then   go  back  discussed    at    last     Thtl 

,CU»DU. PSOU, coeri   t0  hls  room and   fin out a class Junior class Councll    mce,jng. 
schedule   and turn   it   in   to   the 
dean of the school in which he 
is  registered. 

The   dean   will   then,   in   turn, 
hand  it in to the registrar's of- 
fice.  Now, all  the  students  are  I topsr* 
divided     into     their     respective 

Junior Class 
Plans Ahead 

By Margo Nelson 

Daily   (iuipu.   staff   m 

Plans  for  Junior   Clas- 

Thc n :isked 

by   Robert   Cieszynski   Junior 

' Class president, to poll the jun- 

iors in thl concerning 

National Guard Kappa  Psi  Rule Violation |-» 

Varsity Baseball 
.Meeting Is Today 

Th.-re will be a varsity base- 
ball meeting  this afternoon at 

I   4:30 in the Facilities Building. 
,   All  interested  candidates  have 
;   been asked to attend. 

Generals Is Back 
New Army Plan s 

BY  IKWK ROBINSON ules   of   the 
; present   semester 

Owing to a lack of adequate 

or    Emeu 
_  Board ill- b'lities students   based   on 

standing,   and of eliminating the Junior Prom 

"'  '       .   Hi      vr,™, EM ^ey will honor the student's pre-  and replacing it with a combi- ii rinding Kappa Psi,        J ...    *^ 

US To Support Israel 
If Jews Evacuate Now 

Feb.   19—(UP)—Two   National 
Guard    Generals    have    broken 

; with their colleagues on the ac- 
tive duty training issue. 

! They came out in strong sup- 
port of the Army's plan to give 
all Guard recruits six months 
of active duty. 

Major   General   Roy   Green   of 
Sacramento, California, said  he's 

{not accepting any new recruits 
unless they agree to sign up for 

Feb.  19—(UP)-The United States has offered to support isix monlhs of active du'y *** 
freedom of Israeli navigation in the Gulf of Aqaba and the se-  " 
curity of the Gaza Strip if Israel withdraws from these areas. 

Israel seems to feel these guarantees are not strong enough. 
Now there are signs that American patience is wearing thin. 

President Eisenhower scolded I _—^ ~  
Israel Sunday for defying what  HUB   Committees 
he  called   "the   overwhelming   —       i . .   ,        ■ 
judgment of the world commu- jeekincj   Members 
nity." j    Anyone   interested   in   joining program   is    thoroughly    made- lK. 

Yesterday.  Dulles  also  com-  any 0f the Student Union's eight quate. 
mented on reports that Egypt is I committees  should  come  to  the j   
delaying the clearing of the Suez!HUB 302, any Thursday between THEN  AND NOW 
Canal, pending Israel, withdraw-  2 and , p.m. and apply. At ,nat     ^^   CoUcg<,    B,„n,w|ck 

the rushing rules is 
. ion i00\," according to Al 

'■' 

fraternity Council in 
the HUB resident of the fraternity 

1 hether or not the rush 
or," or. just "or", 

"or,   not  and   or",   and 
luldn't have received all of 

■ 

ferencc as much as possible. nation picnic and jazz concert. 

Keep Choices Intact It   was   brought   out   at   the 

This system  will, according  to  council mei "■' peo- 
Mr. Fingles, keep intact the stu-' pie micjit   be opposed   to this 

Derogative    of   choosing, suggestion    since    the   Junior 

Senior Party Set 
For Friday Night 

"Tv.   . 
Dixieland J        I 
tam  the  me 

• 
lion 

ll night,  Thi    C 
will i e 

Guard's present 11-week training ,,,,.  S|;|i , 

These   included   a   monetary 
ol    one   hundred   dollars. 

la paid immediately af- 

Other Guard Officers have al- 
most unanimously opposed the 
move. Major Generals Roy 
Green and John Guerard of Cal- 
ifornia told a House 
Services    Subcommittee    the 

dent's   Derogative    of   choosing, suggestion    since    the 
where, when, and with whom to Prom is a long standing fradi- 
have   classes.  The  registrar  says tion  on  campus.   In   the   • 
that the physically handicapped. that   ardj                 QIC  will   be 
varsity    athletes,    and    essential planned,   there 
dining hall workers will continue as to which day would be pre- 
to have first preference as to the ferred, Saturday or Sunday, 
scheduling   of   classes.   However Graduallon  ProgT.„ 
under   this   system   other   part- 

. ting, and suspension; time    workers    and   commuters Richard Civ:                rtM  on 
lushing, pledging,    and , will have an opportunity to state the  progress of the gradi. 
n  activities of the fra- 'their  limitations  and  these  will committee    The   class  mi 

ternity from Feb.  18th through I be honored also  insofar  as pos- given the priv 
April 25th. 

Matter  Clarified 

matter  in   question   was 
quickly clarified by Joseph Fio- 

[FC Rush Chairman, who 
1 that a section of the con- 

-.   contains   terms   con- 
ng violations, and  accord- 

siblc  when  individual  schedules : ' the graduation 
are arranged. exe TC i I e I    which would, of 

When the registrar's office gets i .ude   a   speech 

.mentary procedure , ,ne prcscnt system. 

APO Improves 
Jonathan'sHome 

Alpha Phi Omega and the Stu- 
dent Senate have joined forces 
to correct the long existing prob- 
lem concerning the Husky dog's 
kennel, according to George 
Coates,  APO  publicity  chaii man. 

The Senate has become in- 
creasingly aware of the poor 
condition of the dog's kennel in 
the past semester Bob McKay, 
the dog's trainer, pointed out U> 
the   finance  committee   the   need 

al.   He said such a delay would  ,lnu.   a   representative   will   be , 
violate a UN resolution. present to help prospective mem- 

Dulles also said he expects ;bers> Al pre3ent there are open- 
the United States will send an, mRS on al| of ,ne elght mtlnill_ 
American  ship  through  straits , ^^ 
linked with the Gulf of Aqaba j  '_ 
Newsmen   asked   whether   the! Hears Voices 
United   States  would  shoot  its      Joan  of Arc  was  alieged   l0 

way through the straits, if nee-  have neard volces urgjng her to 

m si, ,..  , which the IFC runs, "The 
ititution of the Interfrater- 

,■ C   nu-il  is the basic gov- 
will celebrate the  160th an-  pj, document     for     this 

ntvemry «t  the  birth  of Henry  ,.... and    thereby     prevails 
Wadsworth Longfellow with .p.        ., - 
tin I exercises on rob. 2 • In 

here .dl by-laws, such as those 
ning i usbing violation- " 

Frosh  Statistics 

the  student's  schedule set.  they b* l»»"a*nl Joigenscn. 
will send it to the resident coun-      Dr. Wedberg, who is the fa- 
selor  of  the  respective  housing culty advisor on the graduation 
units   and   they   will   be   distri-  committee, has asked the 
buted much under the same man- to decide it it would be willing 
ner  as priority numbers  are  in to take a chance on the weather 

and plan an outside graduation, 
Mr. Fingles said this system of or if it would prefer to plan for 

registering is successful in such two graduation exercises to be 
schools as UCLA and Oklahoma held In the audit..num. In the 
A Sc M and he sees no reason 'alter case, the number of tick- 
why it shouldn't work at Uconn. <"ts t,v'? student 
He also emphasizes the fact that ^ would be limited, 
this   system   still   has   a   lot   of i.            Separate  Graduation 

essary. Dulles said he does not 
anticipate this. 

Israeli ambassador Abba Eban 
Is scheduled to leave New York 
by plane for Israel around 6 
P.M There's speculation he 
will try to persuade Prime Min- 
ister Ben-Gurion to accept the 
American guarantees and order 
withdrawal. 

But Israeli newspapers which 

"go to Rheims." 
actually go. 

CURRICULUM   CHANGE 
Manhattan   College.   Riverdalc   I     I 

N. Y., now offers a curriculum tivi 
Later she did  leading to the degree of bach, 

of mechanical  I nglnCBI nig 

problems   to   work   out   and    it. also the possibility 
. i  also i,-:id a letter to   will  not  be put into effect  until  — ho|li . , , hiate    and 

for new gravel in the dog's run' reflect the thinking of Ben- 
in addition to other improve-1 Gurion's party said going along 
units. ! with     the    American    position 

A    recommendation    for   $1»0»would be "suicide, 
was   approved   by   the  Senate   to' 
correct this situation. 

Ronald     Bacon,     president    of 
Alpha   Phi   Omega,  recently   an-   called an "open-mindcid   d.scus- 
nounced   to   the   Daily   Campus ,««"• °f whether Israel should be 
...  ., .   ,  ,       ounished with sanctions for re- that   his   organization   acted   fav-   ►""•-■"• 

. , . ... ..     t, fusing   to   withdraw   completely orably on a  letter from the Sen-   '        "_ 
ate requesting them to adopt the-,roi" ,.bgyp_. 
improvement of Jonathan's quar- > 
teas as a service project. 

Committee Set Up 

A committee was set up fol- 
lowing this action, which will 
confer with McKay to work out a 
suitable plan whereby APO. 
can complete the work on the 
kennel before the close of school 

Bacon was quoted as saying 
"Alpha Phi Omega is very hap- 
py to have an opportunity to 
correct a situation that has re- 
flected poorly on the University 
and its attitude towards Jona- 
than IV In the eyes of many vis 
ItOTS  to the do^'s  kennel." 

Dulles said that Congression- 
al leaders of both parties and 
' the President will have what he 

Dulles refused to say whether 
: the administration favors sanc- 
i tions. 

Bank Will Close 
On February 22 

The student bank In the ad- 
ministration building will be 
closed on Friday. February 22, 
because of Washington's birth- 
day, a legal holiday. Students 
who will need money over the 
week-end are urged to com- 
plete then liusimns on Thins 
day. 

ip  iiom Reuben John- 
listant director of the di- 

..tians.   Mating 
for    the    Freshman 

■   q  p i     for    the 
■stamen    students 

Itely,     stated 
,•.  "i about S00 eligible 

pledged. 

COURSE IN THEATRE 
.    ... .:.    of   Amherst. 

January 1958. 

Debate Over 
Ike Doctrine 

Fob 19. —(UP)--Chairman 
Francis Green of the Foreign 
Relations Committee :c. 
his lead-off ■ peech which 
okayed a committee-approved 

Middle   Bi 

Highest In Scholarship 

introduce a course In  version of  the 
I Ins spring        . plan. 

...   will  attempt to de-       A wrangle over an appropna- 
pecial nature of theatre turns bill forced postponement 

i   breaks   away   from   of  debate      Yesterday.   Senatoi 
.. -   in   ibsatei   H   Alexander Smith urged ap- 

proval of the modified  version 
of the Eisenhower Doctrine 

Tile   Nee   fetse}   Republican 
abn accuses' some Deatocra 
making what     he called    ""des- 

I tractive   and Irresponsible 
saults" on the Eisenhower pro- 
gram and Secretary Dulle.- 

Senate leaders of both partir.- 
predicled approval of the modi- 
fied version of the Eisenhouc: 
plan. It culls for the use of eco- 
nomic aid and ii necessary 
American troODi to stop Soviet I 
infiltration of the Middle  I 

February graduations sepai 
ly   tl. i the I    .lonty 
of  the  ciai     In   older   to  cut 
down : group. 

The i' B was asked to con- 
sider lndi\. 'ii of 

the   ,. but 
would ini- 

Tlie asked 
for individual 
juniors on these points, m 
thai     final    decision.-    may     he 
made thi   Thus 

Robert  tieogchan.  Phi   Sigma   Kappa  president   receives  the  scholarship 
Robert   Abbe,  Regional  directm  of Phi  Sigma  Kappa    banking  ""   b   Frank    Bfl hirthe, 
deputy.  The trophy is awarded annually to the fraternity chapter m region I thai has the high- 
est percentage lead over the  .ill  Iriilernitt   average on their campus   Region   1  consisl 
in   Rhode  Island,  Connecticut.   NassachttSetta   anil part ol \rv\  York.   Tin   pr< 
last week at the Phi Simula Kappa chapter house    (PhoU)  ! ..' Sot 

theater techniques. 

Bonitati Submits 
Freshman  Budget 

President Bob Bonitati of 
tl-.o Freshman Class re<rue»l 
thai all living units that do not 
have Freshman Council repre- 

.iiives elect or appoint one 
ijr this Thursday's meeting. 

It last semester's representa- 
tive cannot attend because of 
.i conflicting schedule, a new 
lepsoaiilagsa should be elect- 
ed. This, meeting is especially 
important because Bonitati is 
iqain submitting the Freshman 
budget to the Senate, and a fi- 
nal decision will be given. 

Rummage   Sale 
Today From 9-6 

The seventh annual rumn 
ed by the Mansfield 

Chaptei oJ the    United World 
will  be held today 

from  H a in   to 6   p m.  and   to- 
rn i' * in to 9 p m al 

ac- 
United   World 

ilists. 

 household articles    and    white 
SEMINARS FOR ADULTS       alepha b<   taken   to 

Queens College in New York the collection depot, the home 
City announces the introduction' of Mr. and Mrs. George Rum- 
Oi     »     -Seminars     for     Adults" \ ne\ I   Mr.   C.   A.   Owen. 
course   in   its   School   of Genera 
studies for the spring semester, 
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Comtfrtirul JJailii (Campus Fj Sing- /or yb«r Supper, Minstrel, 
! ~~ U Rock 7V i?o«7 W7i7 iVot* Catch Us 

Inconsistent   Element 
A number of students at the university 

commented on the "inconsistency" of 

-   Student  Senate's  Finance  Committee, 

.id observers close to the local political 

t have to agree that the committee has 

en just that:  inconsistent. 

The committee, made up of four mem- 

aloog w ith a chairman, has approved 
rt tin budgets while holding up others for 

iis which certainly could  have  been 

■g linst budgets already passed.      It 

- iiuite a coincidence that budgets con- 
.truing organizations in which some mem- 

rs of the Finance Committee are active 

rc considered very carefully, while other 
■.inizations have their budgets cut with 

little hesitancy. 

Even other Student Senate members are 

T.imenting on the committee.    Two Sen- 

. in, in a letter to the editor last week, 
and that, "the element of inconsistency 

has entered the recommendations of the Fi- 

nance Committee." 

Along with all this, no one. especially 
Finance Committee members, seems to know- 

just how much money the Student Senate 

does have left. The Finance Committee 
chairman has been hollering "bankruptcy," 

the Senate President states there is $5,000 

left in the bank, and the treasurer has a 
different figure. 

Brotherhood Week: Feb. 17-24 
In 1934 the nation observed "Brotherhood 

Day."     Since 1940, there has been an an- 

ul "Brotherhood Week."    Many people 

111 argue the times call for a "Brotherhood 
Year." 

The National Conference of Christians 
'nd Jews, national sponsor of Brotherhood 

Week, would agree. It tries to provide a 

-1 equivalent. 
With 62 regional offices, local commit- 

tees' and a staff of human relations experts, 

.he National Conference for 52 weeks a 

year aims for its target of "the establish- 
ment of social order in which the religious 

'deals of brotherhood and justice shall be- 

' me the standards of human relationships." 

- Eheritood Week, this year Feb. 17-24, is 
.e opportunity through special programs 

1 communities across the country to under- 

ine the program and give it emphasis. 

Americans badly needed the National 
C nference when it was formed in 1928. 

The country had just seen the running sore 

of bigotry exposed in all its ugliness in the 

BY  WES BOER 
Daily  Campus  Advrrmicif  .Manarer 

Singing for a meal at Kappa. 

An example of the committee's inconsist- 2!**J "SSLSf **£?* ' ....    ,    . , time   at    Shakes     House    and 
ency   was  exemplified   late  last  semester learning verses of • S,nB Broth- 
when it was dealing with the Daily Cam- art Sing" at S.A.E.. Seraffyn and 
pus'  spring  semester  budget.    At a  meet- Cherubim    brought   something 
ing one morning of the paper's executives d'Herent to jazz-minded Uconn. 

and  the committee,  the  newspaper's  rep- The Pair of wandering min- 

resentatives were shocked when Chairman ** *,opped at s,°/rs 'ast 

r- r re      j        L , *end   and   'sang   for their 
George Coates offered  a  banquet  along kccp- as dld onco «, ^ ,)f 

with  the regular salaries that  go to some the 15th century. Seraffyn. and 
of the Daily  Campus editors.    Such  gen- his pretty apprentice Cherubim. 
erosity the Daily Campus had  never seen adc|ed medieval  refreshment toj 
from the Finance Committee. tho   tas,cs   of   modern   people 

„ , ,       , . , aped   in   jazz   combos   and 
However, the reason for this grand gen- rock   n roll. 

erosity was understood less than 12 hours DRESSED IN ELIZABETHAN 
later  when  Coates   recommended  on   the STLYE 

floor of the Senate that the Daily Campus Seraffyn is a tall,  handsome] 
be awarded a banquet but have its salaries dcv'' sporting   an   Elizabethan 
cut sharplv.    The budget  probably would beard  Hls «arb is of the same 

have gone through if a representative of the }*™od' ,He wfal\ side-'aced< 
r.   . °r ,p , ,r .     boots,  skin   tight   hose   and  a 
Daily Campus had not been present at the crcen leather doublct surround! 

Senate meeting and heard the proposed ed by a black belt. Hanging 
change. from the belt is a short dagger. 

Yet. even now the salaries of the papers     His lu,e is also, authent'c and 
n<t;.n.. .~.».. k« -... ...     •  u.-   c was custom-made  for  him   in editors may be cut at tonight s Senate meet- England. About lhe   onlv (|mc 

ing.    The editors, who make an extremely he's not holding it. is when he| 
nominal amount—it averages out to about is enjoying the meal or the bed 
fifteen cents an hour—are to be cut even ne nas earned by plucking it. 

though   the  Dailv   Campus  last  semester Cherubim.   who   doubles   a-*l 

earned more thanS2.000 over its estimated Zfl " ■«!!! £ h-Tn"?' _       r n . .       sings   obligato  to  his   ballads 
income. From all appearances it seems that Her voice is ai cherubic as her- 
the more you earn for the Senate, the less self. Her costume is similar to a 
you get paid. court jester's with striped-hose. 

scalloped    doublet    and    boots 
with turned up heels and toes. 

PAST   EXPERIENCES 

Seraffyn   met   and   married 
Cherubim about a year ago and 
since then, they have followed 
a troubador life   together.    Hel 

campaign  against Al  Smith.    And  Ameri- began his wanderings over fourl 

cans need the principles of the conference years a6°- He was originally an1 

more than ever today. The desegregation ac
v!°

r a"d shc a danccr b>' "ade 

- j ., j i_       .     Cherubim got her previous ex- 
question is giving daily evidence that  the  ^im in  the  road  show  of 
roots of prejudice run deep and strong.    In  "Guys    and    Dolls"    and    the 
the next few yetars Americans need massive  Broadway production of  "Kis- 
doses of good will and understanding to met" 
keep intergroup tensions in check. . Ch"u°'m comes from Pan- 

Dr. Everett R. C.inchy. head of the Na- ^a'™"f ou£"He   look at us. After they've passed 

HUB 

Hylites 

By KARAN  WEISS 

Daily   Campu*   A^orialr   Mttat 

tional Conference, has this to say about un- 

doing prejudice through experience: claim  no particular headquar- 
"By getting  to know  the other  fellow,  ters but    every so often    they 

the one who has a different creed, race, or stoP ln Natldr, Mass.   to rest a 

national origin than yours, by understand- b,t and read ,heir ma'1 

ing his viewpoint, his ambitions and goals, 
you will find old prejudices disappear. 

SING IN  12 LANGUAGES 

As wandering minstrels Seraffyn and Cherubim stopped 

"or a while on Uconn's campus to entertain the students. The 

flavor of long ago spices their singing as they bring a little bit 

of old England to a rock and roll  campus.     (Campus Photo— 
Kaufman> -   . .u u   *.» .fc.aW.klf 

comes from Newton. Mass. They  we'll  usually  hear the clump- Rainfall Fall OH 

Winter Weekend, on visiting Uconn again this year, once more 
forgot to bring along the required atmospheric conditions so neces- 
sary to winter activities. We have been wondering why, since 
there very seldom is snow for this event, the Unionites persist in 
calling it "Winter Weekend," and not something like "February 
Weekend" or "Cold Weather Weekend." Maybe we ought to do 
some spying at Dartmouth, they certainly seem to have the clue 
to weather conditions. 

SUCCESSFUL WINTER WEEKEND 
At any rate. Winter Weekend of 1957 is now history, and 

a joyful bit of history at that. The Union family feels that it was 
one of the most successful on record—thanks to Pat Curtis, who 
certainly put her "all" into it as chairman. We hope that Pat 
has fully recuperated by this time. 

By the way. all the rumors we heard about Bobby Kay's 
orchestra were confirmed by their performance Saturday evening. 
They were about the best local band ever to perform in the Union! 
To round out an outstanding evening of entertainment, the "Chat- 
teertalks" from Pembroke and another collegiate group, the 
"Jibers'. from Wesleyan, put on quite a display of singing 
talent. 

While on the subject of Winter Weekend, it seems the Union 
has gone into the theatrical costuming business. The majestic 
blue velvet robes which adorned the king and queen of "Winter 
Whirl" were made by Barbara Jackson for the occasion—and any 
power hungry student who wishes to put on an appearance of 
royalty may rent them at the HUB for a nominal fee. 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS LUNCHEON 
Last week the Public Relations Committee gave its second 

Board of Governors luncheon of the year. These luncheons are 
designed to convey to campus leaders the purpose, philosophy, and 
policy of the HUB. At that time George Coates. in view of his 
usual Senatorial attitude toward the HUB. gave a surprisingly 
favorable report of the Union during his short after dinner speech 
(and it really was short!). He stated that "very often students 
don't appreciate what the Union is doing for them." We thank 
you George, and add that we could all gain by being a little more 
appreciative. 

Word has it that Herb Pomeroy, who will appear here Friday 
evening, and his 16 musical employes are "quite the thing." Mr. 
Pomeroy and his harmonic aggregation will illustrate phases of 
jazz musically while a narrator will explain the goings on to 
the audience. It will all take place at the "History of Jazz" pro- 
gram. 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS QUIZZED 
Here's a newsy tidbit. Bob Bowen, chairman of the Re- 

search and Evaluation Committee, has begun a practice of giving 
his committee members quizzes on small items of information 
about the Union such as "Who is the president of the Board of 
Governors: What is Mr. Ahein's Capacity in the Union" or "What 

clump   of   their   stumbling   as     Contrary to popular belief the  is lhc rvl Btween Mr. Andrews and Mrs. Lindley?" 
they  turn  around  to  gawk at  average rainfall in Ozaki is not .   „To.sr! you[ nllnd at ease concerning the latter, Mrs. Lindley 

us." 
In the winter they travel in 

their partly-owned auto, but in 
the summertime they return.the 

they know, with people they don't know, ZS^ST^ZSZ 
aori uith rvnr p rnci xi*i«K m L'nnn .i__-.       •   ■ 

7.2 in. per year. Rather it is 7.1   's Mr- Andrews' secretary, it's as simple as that, 
in.  per year, according to inside B-O-B   F-I-T-T-E-R-M-A-N 
sources. °ur apologies to Mr. Jones for borrowing this device, but the ' 

Daily Campus, and this columnist in particular, have of late been 
printing tho name of Mr. Fitterman  in various forms,  few re- 

_     . sembling the original.    We hope this clarification will be of some 
Human  Hit Parade consolation to him. and we beg his forgiveness. 

"Monotany,"     the    show    biz Now that our conscience is freed of all guilt feelings, we can 
magazine   of   Russia,    lists   the light heartedly bid adieu until next time.    Until then, See you 

As far as any definite plans  "umber one song in the nation at the Union! 

their'audiences with interesting  for'he coming weeks, they have  " *'"' "*ake, 1"he Villa8e and PS.   Don't forget to put in an appearance at Herb Pome- 

Their   repertoire   of   stories 
and folk songs extend from the _ 

You 11 learn to accept or reject a person  Anglo-Saxon period to Ameri- car !°  he bank a"d ™am about 

strictly on his merits as a human being and  can     railroad    ballads.    "John ?",        ,u*'"h only  'he'r capM 

not because he happens to be different from Henry" being one of their fa- 1?,!  w™™     I y,T 
you.    We  hope  that  during  Brotherhood  writes. They sing tunes in  12 P<>"^be sleeping ina haystack. 

Week people will get together with people dlfferent   tongues  and  provide 

Shoot The People.' 

and with people they wish to know. 

And during every other week, too. 
Modern Livinq 

Letters To The Editor 
""o The Editor: 

r r all students: 
.he Senate floor tonight, an important 

r aril] come up and be voted upon. The 
a.-.d ears of the campus should be focused 

those in the United Nations Room, for the 
.alter involves each and every individual at 

the University of Connecticut 
Senator Phil Kaplan has taken up valuable 

time in  investigating   and   coming   up   with, 
what he thinks, is a feasible plan for a new 
marking or grading system in the University. 

How many of you have come down to finals 
and found that you are midway between two 
grades and have been discouraged by the fact 
that it will be almost impossible or highly im- 
probable to get the higher mark? There is no 
incentive offered to the individual to go ahead 
and study and end up with a 78 or 79 average, 
when  he could study with  reasonable effort 
and end up with a 70 average and receive the 
same final letter grade. It is very discouraging 
and disheartening, as many of you know, t) 
have a final average of 78 or 79 and receive 
a final grade of C in the course.    I can recall 
hearing of people with a 79.5 average and re- 

final grade of C. Where is the fair- 
' this? 

With the system  that Phil  Kaplan has in- 
-ated. if the instructor felt that the indi- 

vidual was not worthy of a B and 30 QPR's. 
he could give him a grade of C plus and 25 
QPR's. and I am certain  that the individual 

their origin. "'->n' wc" Just So where any- 
"Americans are always  mis-  body ^'''''s^" lo us—and give 

taking us as refugees of Sher-  us a meal„and a Placc ,0 rest." 
wood   Forest,"   says   Seraffyn,  says ^^"yn- 
"But they're very broad-minded 
and typically curious. They sel- 
dom  hesitate  to engage  us  in Run of the Mill 
questions and conversation.              The  term  "Run  of  the  Mill"    D C • 

s   dif-  originated     in    Milltown,     Ohio DY IjCfllOr 
George    Zainc 

roy "History of Jazz" on Friday. 

Houses    On 

ferent.   Whenever   wc pass  where   the   late 

would be well satisfied   As the system stands  sJran«ers on    the road    they'll  owned a large stone mill in tne 
stare at their feet rather than center of town. 

South    Campus    Managed 

Home   Economics    Majors 
at present, the individual would suffer with a 
loss of 10 QPR's if he did not receive the B. 
The numerical separation between two letter 
grades is too wide and unfair, but with a new 
system of plus grades, we could narrow the 
difference between two letter grades. 

If you are displeased with the present mark- 
ing system and would like to see a new sys- 
tem with fairness and accuracy, talk to your 
Student Senator and express your opinion. Re- 
member, Student Government must be sup- 
ported   with   student  cooporation.  Give   Phil 

BY MARY JANE HIM, 
Dally < .uni'ii-  IValurr Wntrr 

First in a Series 

A   Veteran Speaks 
BY   PETE  ADAMS 

{Editor't u;it: 77,,   —.a-_ .        , ..     „ . to  prepare and  serve  nourishing 
lhe author. a „umher of  lhe CommtttkM  Daily   meals fur less than 

Ever try to live on 90 cents a hostesses and housekeepers extension specialists and resi- 
day? The girls who live in the change from week t.. week. F.arh dents installed a more-convenient 
home management houses on the of the six girls gel- a chance to designed household. In the kit- 
edge of South Campus do just buy food, plan and serve meals, chen the shelves were set at a 
this. In present-day times with as well as to act as a hostess at convenient level and lazy susan 
dinners starting at $2.00 per one of the specially-planned shelves in the corners as well 
plate and meat is more precious parties. as partitioned drawers were made 

to provide  greater efficiency. 

Numerous types of lamps were 

than gold, these girls are taught 
rve nourishing 
a dollar a day 

SPONSORS CHILDREN'S 
PARTY 

."net" marki^Xn^nh^v^ 1°ty 'of   -^ 'T\ ^ - " ""P "'"'"" "'""" " """ "' '""> "SCI    7 1T1T cx^ ^ "'" fi ^ ? 5C   -ntT^awel ^ Connecticut ' '"'"' '" '"" """""«/ '" I'pi,, and Korea. Hit PUWt do . Undcr   ,he   direction   of   Miss execute   parties  and   dinners   for justibie    shelves    and    bedlamps 

Elliot Bohrer »»' neccarily refUa those of the Daily Camp*, ) f   Vu ^Z aSSiS'an' ^2*"" n"""""1'   'h"'^,'   'l'"'""^* S? are other mode,n ""1veniences- '     ' ' ""' K-amPui) tor of Home Management, Home nursery school child; en. The chil-      This      laboratory      course      in 

To the Editor: With  a   htltifM  am,.„n,  ,., r..« ,  u.    .   . ^"^l"!^! *«*•*» ',ive iZfL^^JSSLS^TL  home   management   provides   the 
... h      W'!h  " jU*Ut!cd  amount "f  resentment and   bitterness,   I.   too,   ill  these houses learning to plan   at   Uconn  were entertained   at a girls with the know"how'Tor rir- 

Ojd7o,~ ,    iZ   tSK, n0t dcsfve »«»egtanced backward at the red brick building of the high cm-   meals and run a modern home.     Valentine   party   last   week,   (see '*^zing   a^el.oTanned   home 
good  government, because  they  are  too  lazy mand. I have wondered and I have thought. Now I present a distuiI.       Durine   their   five   week,   nf picture above) u       ?5   a   well-planned   home, 
to fight for it   No party in power can expect ing problem to you, ,n hopes that you too w,H wonder and U . ,k "^ ^  tr°W  C0ODet*~ 
to make reforms in the government  without 
the full backing of the student body.    This no CONSIDERED IMMATURE 
party will ever get. It would be better to let Do all y0M f,cshnl<,n and 

the Administration run and contro   evervth ng immature'  Ym,  mau h,..,   i .,.>.,,   , i 

than have a few nondescript senators, who do "our hand   n ni^.L v ?      , "' '', f'",hy '"xhole Wl,h a ""* '" 
not receive the  backing  of  the   students,  go nav to ,^ " I  t ■"'"."  ",R /"""' """" 
through only the motions of government and -L ° "  '"  many. ""e'8n Um'^  ":of""1K  bv -v"ur un" 

residence,   the   seniors   alternate 
areas    of    responsibility. 

they learn  group coopera- 
Remodeling of the houses took   tion and the basic qualities of a 

Cooks   place  In   1951,  whin  a   group of smoothly  running household. 

do even this, with an absence of spirit. 
Michael  Norman 
Bill    KelllliT 

McConaughy  Hall 

(EmtttFrtinrt latlg fflamjma 
r«»hli*.d  law 

ttlrrbom,:   Siom  GArfeld  •-»»«<  m   t-im  of   En.   JM 

U*i LdMor    Jurfv   Darbr 
I • l>t**i  I OUT    Rob,,, Soktl 
Art  Editor  Michael   Ahramvm 
fholography Editor  David Jacobton 
'"Pi   >•'"■■'     Dom   Finjtrle 
Sporti  Photo Editor   Leoosrd S»fman 
lidi trtumg   Mamgrr       Wes  Boer 
AilOltdtt     Editor!         

usual experiences; you may have a wife and a  biuod of five kids; 
but nevertheless you are  immatuic. 

Administration does not come right out and directly state that 
you are immature, but rather they imply it when they require you 
to attend all your classes. You are incapable of making your own 
decisions. You cant possibly realise the importance of class attend- 
ance, therefore you must be "ordered" to attend. 

LACK OF VALUES 

Now on the other hand, juniors and seniors are'frcc li make 
their own   dl ncerning  class  attendance. They   have  .-.pent 

■MMJ M »ond dan miicar ai chr pom o.d«.  two "precious" years at  the University of Connecticut  and during 

" "Lt;^LT>'V.rr..^T^.   °UMt ,wo **" ,h,y hav" aMa'""<> • *»» «* and they have 
Pnmed by ch. journal Pufc-  come to realize the importance of class attendance. 

But you. po, Me of  values.   You are not 

Seu!  Editor     
Co-Sport!  Editor     
Itdlure   Editor    Marge   SOimnIi  ''la.s attendance is vita 

STEPHEN JONES 
M*msging Editor 

Kent McKamy ma,urc rnou8h to face life and its decisions, and furthermore, not 
Michael Tobm """' -v"" eompli te two years at this university will you realize that 

•'••"'   conor                                            Marge   Schmi.lc ''<■•••• ettendai                lal. And until that time, you will be kept on 

E^::Jr"'?ll',Edi,or:::::::::::::::.SsL^Ss y"7''ashandbclcdby ,hchand"'y"ur<a■' ,1,v ,nandday 
s""   Photo   I Mi or         R,,K,r  farmer 

K. Weta, K aS3fT Hudock, M   ll..,home.'lB,'TeX L 
ComPu'sory class attendance  || .-,  mockery to the  veteran and 

  ■  whats more, it s a definite insult to our maturity and to our com- 
WILLIAM T. ENGLAND              CAROLINE KENNEDY mon sens«  Must we be doomed to two years in chains? Tin 

Editor mChirl                                      Bitumen Marnier becoming painfully heavy. CHILDREN Of THE CHILD STUDY < INTER enjoy  Hie games and  refreshments provided 
by  the girls  of the  HoineManagenient  House.     (CarnpUl Photo—Whitman). 
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Speeches, Explanation Highlight 
Initial Campus Heeling Meeting 

Many interested students attended the first Daily Campus heeling meeting in HUB 101 last 
Monday at 4 p.m. The program is under the supervision of Judy Darby, Senior Associate Editor. 

' First to speak was John Gleason, director of the Division of Communications and advisor 
to the Daily Campus. He stressed the fact that experience in communication and newspaper 
work is good training for future jobs in business, law. teaching, and jouralism. "Work on a 
newspaper instills a sense of individual responsibility in young citizens. A free press is the bul- 
wark of our democracy," Gleason stated. 

Military Team 
Initiates 58 

The University of Connecticut's ', 
precision drill team, the Persh- \ 
ing Rifles, now has a strength of 
71 officers and men, according to 
the Commanding Officer, John 
Kronkaitus. of Iota Nu Delta. 

Fifty-eight new members were 
initiated during January to bring 
the unit up to full strength. The 
members arc cadets or officers in 
the University's Army and Air 
Force ROTC programs. 

The squad performs trick drill 
maneuvers throughout the year, 
representing Uconn. The unit ap- 
pears on various occasions, 
among them are Veterans' Day, 
Military Day, and when there are 
drill meets. The unit marches in 
the Vets' Day parade in Hart- 
ford, performs trick drill in the 
Military Day exercises in the 
spring at Uconn, and mixed drill 
during drill meets in Hartford 
and   Boston. 

The national organization of 
the Pershing Rifles was founded 
in 1894 by General John Persh- 
ing. There are now 120 active 
companies throughout the coun- 
try, supervised by 12 regimental 
headquarters. The National Head- 
quarters are located at the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, and the to- 
tal membership of the honorary 
military fraternity is over 6.000. 

In addition to the regular 
ROTC uniform being worn, white 
scarves, gloves, and belts are 
worn by P/R members when 
wearing their dress gear. Black 
helmets arc also a part of the 
formal uniform. A blue and gray- 
cord is worn over the shoulder 
of the regular ROTC jacket, 
along with a blue and gray mem- 
bership ribbon on the chest. 

Senate Upholds 
Reactor Proposal 

At the last meeting of the 
Student Senate a motion was 
passed to back a proposal re- 
cently made to the Atomic 
Energy Commission by Gover- 
nor Ribicoff asking to place an 
atomic reactor at the Universi- 
ty. The Senate acknowledged 
the proposal on the grounds 
that the reactor would add 
prestige and influence to the 
University, and at the same 
time could possibly create a 
basis for industrial scholarships, 
according to Senator Phillip 
Kaplan. 

The Senate voted on the rec- 
ommendation with the feeling 
that its afirmative reaction 
might wield some influence in 
the state legislature when the 
question is acted upon; a letter 
will be sent to the legislature 
indicating the Senate's  views. 

In answer to a Senator Sonya 
Varelli's statement as to the 
possible danger of radiation. 
Kaplan mentioned that all the 
necessary saftey procedures 
would be made if the reactor 
was to be installed. 

Senator Audrey Delaney also 
made the statement that a 
sizeable staff would be needed 
to man the reactor, therefore 
attracting highly equipped peo- 
ple to the University. 

Editor, William T. England, 
explained the function of jour- 
nalism as it applies to the Cam 
pus. He pointed out the many 
opportunities on the paper 
serve the student body. The heel- 

Radio   Features 
"j Student Groups 

A   program   series  featuring 
ing   program   will  be  suited   to  selections by University of Con- 
individual ability and persons 
with previous experience will be 
given assignments right away. 

Editorial Department 
Steve Jones, managing editor, 

spoke on the "cohesive function- 
ing" of the Campus. He outlined 
the  various  departments  coming 

necticut student musical or- 
ganizations and occasional ap- 
pearances by faculty members 
will be carried by six Connect- 
icut radio stations during a 13 
week series. 

Among   the   features   sched- 
under two general headings, bus-' u]ed arp thc Festival symphony 
mess   and   editorial    and    how; 0rchestra   University   Concert 
each relates to the other. ; Band,  thc  Carollers. the   Uni- 

Miss Darby explained the heel-1 ^^ chorus, fraternity and 
ing program itself. She an- sororjtv singing groups, vocal 

nounced that the next meeting, an(J instrumental sol0s recorded 
will be Monday. February 25 at at student recitals x^ program 
4 p.m. at which time style books; schedule als0 includes reading 
will be handed out, news writing of short se]ected poems by John 
will be explained and assign- Malco,m Brinnin and Norman 
ments and office hours given out. Friedman of the English De- 
"We want everyone to begin to partment and renditions of fa- 
work up to his individual capa-j cu)ty members of the Music De- 
city immediately, because we partment. 
feel learning is best achieved 
through experience," Miss Darby 
stated. 

Wes Boer spoke for the Busi 

The programs are now being 
heard on WDRC, Hartford. 5:45 
to   6   p.m.   on   Saturdays;   on 

„«:» ~v~,  .H™.  ■"   i..c -u.. u   New  Haven   9  to 9:15 

ncss    department    stressing    the _  ,     ,            ....^.ti     u__ .     1 .u   j„_».f„„„. a.m.    Saturdays    WICH,   Nor- three aspects of the department- .           , ..=    ,'     • .on 

p.m.; WPCT. Putnam, Sundays 
3 to 3:15 p.m.; WLAD, Dan- 
bury, Sundays 2:15 to 2:30 
p.m.: and WNLC. New London. 
Sundays, 9:45 to 10 p.m. 

The  programs  are  produced 
at the University by the Divi- 

circulation, keeping the records, | 
and advertising. Advertising is 
further divided into two depart-, 
ments wriitng copy and selling < 
space. 

Pholopool Heelers 
Later  Monday at 7:30 p.m.. a 

meeting    for   Photopool   heelers sion of Communications. 
was held in HUB 203. Sol Woll- 1  
man,     University     photographer,! 
spoke to the group on the oppor-    \f/w*wf-g%m*Q      PI tin 
tunities   and   advantages   offered 1   TT I IItZI O     M   t>l»#a 
in  thc Photopool.  "Work in the i 
Photopool   offers   opportunity  for , f*       _„ *        Pf\t)t 
art  and   self  expression,"  Woll-j \XU"Ol       MTiJi^l 
man stated. Dave Jacobson. head I 
of the Photopool, stated that thei     Alpha Phi Omega recently an- 
heeling   program   would   be   "a'nounced the election of the fol- 
minimum of lecture and a maxi- \ lowing brothers as officers for 
mum   of   practical   work."   Heel-   the     spring      semester:      Ronald 
ing will last about six weeks and   Bacon,     president;    Paul    Perre- 
picture stoiy assignments will be . gaux.   vice   president;   Ladislaus 
given out  right  away. KoleJ,   recording   secretary;   Lee 

Students who missed this first Langston. corresponding secre- 
mccting and who are interested tary; Richard Menga, alumni 
in joining either Campus or the j secretary; Raymond Kroll, histo- 
Photopool are urged to 'attend' rian; Bernie Langer, sergeant at 
the second meeting next week. | arms; William Olsen, apoanuc 
If they cannot attend this meet- editor, and Leon Alechny, assist- 
ing, they are requested to con- 
tact Judy Darby in the Campus 
office to make individual arrange- 
ments  concerning  heeling. 

ant aponauc editor. 
The     organization     also     an- 

nounced that thc following were 
initiated    as     members:     Robert 
Rivux,   Mario   Masciola,   Edward 

Widgelts Produced | Kriedel,     John     Graham,     Ben 
Twenty-five percent of all the Dnscoll, Chuck McDonnell, (se- 

world's supply of Widgetts comes lected as honor pledge) Donald 
from Southern Guatamala, a re- Lippc, Barrett Atwood, .Russell 
gion known for its predominance Gavitt, Barry Kravet and Richard 
of heavy foliage. \ Menga. 

Salvage Crew Uncovers 

Anchor Of Burned Ship 
Feb. 19, (UP1—Remember the 

Mutiny on thc Bounty? 
It happened 167 years ago. 

Crewmen of the British ship re- 
belled and Ml Captain William 
Bligh and 18 loyal crewmen ad- 
rift in an open boat. Bligh sur- 
vived a voyage of four-thousand 
miles   before   reaching   safety. 

The Mutineer* settled on Pit- 
cairn Island  in the South Pacific 

between Australia and South 
I America. Most of the Islanders 
' are their descendants. 
I Today their dramatic past came 
' back to them. A group in Syd- 
ney. Australia, reported that a 
salvage crew found the anchor 
of the Bounty, attached to a sev- 
en-foot chain. 

The gear had dropped to the 
bottom after the mutineers burn- 
ed the famous ship. 

GIRLS! 
Most of you can dance, 

but can you.... 

(chuck)    □ Lindy 

□ Charlston 

Mambo 

□ Samba 

□ Rumba 

□ Tango 

□ Cha-Cha 

□ Waltz 

□ Fox-Trot 

Learn the dance(s) of 

your choice. Dancing In- 

struction Tonight, 7:30 

p.m. SUB BALLROOM 

PLEASE   COME 

The Boys Need You 

Nun But The Lonely Art 
Two nuns create a tranquil contrast to the nightmarish abstract design on the wall of the 

United Nations General Assembly room in New York t'it>. The nuns had chosen a secluded 
corner in a far balcony as they watched and listened to the proceedings.    (Campus Photo Copy) 

Uconn Concert Orchestras FratemityNames 
Plan Program For Sunday sPrin9 officers 

Meetings, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 
JAZZ APPRECIATION: Tlie jazz appreciation series re- 

sumes this semester tomorrow night at 8 in the Music Lounge 
of the HUB. All those interested are welcome with or without 
records. 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA: Gamma Sigma Sigma will hold 
its weekly meeting tonight at 7 in HUB 202. All interested in 
pledging this service sorority are urged to attend. 

SPORTS CAR CLUB: The Sports Car Club will hold a dis- 
cussion on sports car modification at its meeting tonight at 7:30 
111 HUB 103. 

STUDENT UNION LENS AND CAMERA CLUB: The Stu- 
dent Union Lens and Camera Club will hold its first meeting to- 
night at 7:30 in HUB 104 for those who signed up for the club. 
The best day for the instruction series will be selected and an 
opportunity to be tested for certificates will be given to those 
who are considered ready. 

DANCE INSTRUCTIONS: Tonight at 7:30 for beginners 
and 8:30 for advanced, in the Student Union Ballroom, a series 
of dance instructions including mambo, cha-cha. lindy, foxtrot, 
waltz and rhumba will be given. The beginners session will be 

I for the basic steps and the advanced session will be for the more 
difficult variations of the steps. Patricia McCaffrey, Unit 6-A, 
will be the instructor. 

SKI CLUB: A regular meeting of the Ski Club will be held 
tomorrow at 9 in HUB 101. A 25 minute movie "Ski Trip" with 
commentary by Lowell Thomas will be featured. All are cordial- 
ly invited to attend. 

LITTLE THEATER: A Cinemascope movie. "Thc View 
From Pompey's Head" starring Richard Egan and Dana Wynter, 
will be shown tonight at 6:30 and 9 p.m. in the Little Theater. 
Admission is 40 cents. 

George Abbo, wcll-k n 0 w n 
author and lecturer, will be the 
guest of the Connecticut Writer 
at their next meeting, February 
25th     in    the    Student    Union 

The University of Connecticut. ises to become a significant part 
festival Symphony and a concei t of the cultural  life of the  Uni- J 
orchestra   composed   of  amateurs t versity",  says Mr.  Kidder.  "This 
from   this   area  will   present   a j svmphonette   is   composed    pri- 
varied   musical   program   at  the 1^ of ^^^ and facu„y on j 
University    Auditorium    at    8:00 .... .   .     ,,  Building. Room 103. All interest- 
p.m.   next   Sunday.   The   Festival I 'hc. University   campus,   but;  .U ^^ ^ ^  ^ ^^ 
Symphony and newly established festival members are invited to Mr Abbe g resjden, of Sprjng. 
Concert Orchestra will be under audition." At present the group fjcid, Massachusetts, is the win- 
the sponsorship  of  the   Univer-. has 44 members. ner  0( tne  195a Shelley Memo- 
sity   music department. |    Sunday's  program  will   feature  ria]     Award    for    his    book    of 

a transcription of Bach's  Komm 
Susser    Tod.    Grainger's    Mock 
Morris,  Hart's  John  Jacob   Nilea 
Suite,  Sibelius'  Valse  Triste and 

Mr. Harold H. Kidder of the 
Music Department is the Sym- 
phony's director. The group has 
expanded under its guidance 
from 75 a year ago to a 117 piece 
Festival Symphony today. 

'The newly organized Concert 
Orchestra,   a   group   of   players Fcrry. a junior music major, and 
selected from the Festival Sym-1 president  of the  University Or- 
phony to perform mo.. idvanced   cl 

and   challenging music,   has  al-. 
ready    achieved    a    remarkable fe*   Bjnde'a   Pavan 
level  of performance  and  prom- "' 

poetry. "The Incandescent 
Beast." In previous years, the 
award has been won by Archi- 
bald   MacLeish,   Conrad   Aiken, 

History of Jazz9 

w i t h 

Herb  Pomeroy 

-iflay. Feb. 
at 1 lu- 
ll I II 

•a     arrangement     of     Mendels- stephen Vincent Benet. Marianne 
sohn's Two Songs Without Words  Moore and Richard  Eberha:t. 
by   Joseph   H.   F.   Ott   of   Gales Author of Poetry 

Author   of   five   collections   of 
poetry a book of critical essays. 

ThcConcert Orchestra will of- ,hree nove,s and *■» morc n°v" 
els    awaiting    publication.    Mr. 

Seren'ade-'iine Abbe  is  °ne  of  Americas   most 
versatile    and    distinguished 

7th -"t""x 

care... 
hunger hurts! 

SEND »1 TO CARE, N.Y. 

Kleine   Nachtmusik'    K.    525,    a, 
transcription     by     Kramer     o( P^- He has taught at colleges 
Scarlatti's Conatc No. XXX Thc 
Cat's Fugue'. Also featured will 
be Handl's Oboe Concerto No. 3 
in G minor with Douglas Os- 
good, a junior sociology majoi 
from Plainville as soloist. 

GEM THEATRE 
Willimantic.   Conn. 

Choiee Art Film 
TODAY & THURSDAY! 

and universities throughout the 
country, published in such mag- 
azines as "The Atlantic Monthly' 
and "Saturday Review," and is 
co-director of the annual New 
England Writer's Conference at 
Suffield Academy. 

"-gsmms- a»«2SSS-' 

1 ••»' !2."*"     SOUITS si.se m 
«■«"• CHHDMN   5<k ••Kfg&Sij CNitOttM u*Ott  »I 'Ml *""»•. wits. f*M*n 

ff 

DAWS0NS 
FLOwres 

PLEASANT ST., Mill. 

•GAY AND SAUCY 
GALLIC FRANKNESS 
ABOUT LIGHT- 
HEARTED  SEX... the 
broten defiance of movie 
morals will stir prottsts but 
they will hove to be loud ones 
to drown out thi laughter!" 

RICK»*D        NtRTIHI 

T0DD*CAROL 
VITTORO DAWK 

DeSICA'ADDAMS 

plus 
"REPORT ON  LOVE" 

■ 1111: BED" 
Shown ul 2:00-6:45-9:00 p.m. 

FOR THAT 

COFFEE 
DATE x 

THt 

CLARK  HOUSE 
OPEN... 
TILL TEN 

Practice 

makes perfect— 

meanwhile, count on EATONS 

erasable CORRASABLE 

Ye*—Eaton*! Cor-ra-sable Bond —the amazing typewriter paper that 
erases without a trace. Just a flick of your pencil eraser and typing errors 

vanish. No smudges, no -ruff*. Your work has that finished, professional 
look; and the step- (or misstep*) leading up to it are a secret between 

\,ni and erasable Corrasable. knowing tlii-. you approach assignment* 
more calmly, do a better job. make fewer errors. Remember the name— 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond. Only Eaton makes it; 
your stationery store sells it. 

Try Fsttrn's CnrrlrsMt Hone) in lUshsadji 
100-sbeei picket. When you're ready for 
more, you'll wasrt to be] the seoaotaieal 
500'Sboet  ream box.   Available in  four 
weights—fr*>ni oiut'ii-kiu 10 JO |h. bonil — 

pmxb'.ing a perfect t j ping paper (or every 

kind of work. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

o 
EATON     rATER     CORPORATION PITTSFIELD.     M A55 ACM I'SETTI 
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Uconns Down Massachusetts Redmen, 90-77 
Locals  Win Ninth 
Conference Crown ^©'CONNOR 

This trio of gentlemen shown talking over old times and 
rivalries prior to the start of Ust Saturday night's game is Stun- 
ner Dole, who coached here for nvan> years. Frank Keaney, re- 
■Metij retired as Athletic Director of Rhode Island, and our own 
J. O. Christian. Frank Keanev was honored by the crowd with 
an ovation in recognition of his efforts. (Can-pus Photo—Kauf- 
man) 

On 
S«T«>lltl 

Thought 
By BOB SOKEL 

Piil;  ruums ( o-snoris  Kdilor 

BY BOB SOKEL 
Dail*   Campus Co-Sports Editor 

Frank W. Keaney, Coach and Personality 
"and fellow enemies'' concluded the opening remarks 

made by one time University of Rhode Island coach Frank W. 
Keaney at the Alumni "C" Club Smoker held prior to Saturday's 
Uconn-Rhody ^ame. 

It was most fitting that Connecticut's bitterest rival over the 
majority of the past 36 yeais should be so honored by his former 
opponents. Most of his talk consisted of hilarious stories con- 
cerning his experiences while coach of the Rams. Not one who 
could be classified as a typical after dinner speaker. Keaney kept 
the audience laughing from the beginning to the end and must 
rate as the most down to earth personality that this writer has 
< I  .  met in the sports field. 

When former Alumr.i "C" President Don Ruck introduced 
the several high school athletes in attendance, he came upon the 
name of Jim Browning from South Kingston. R. I. Not only 
was Browning from the Rams back yard, but Keaney informed 
the audience that the Rhode Island athlete was coached by his 

on     The audience roared and the show was on. 

Story Teller Extraordinary 
Among his stones was one that Uconn Athletic Director J. O. 

Christian requested. This concerned a Rhody-Maine basketball 
game at Orono many years back. In attempting to hold the score 
down against the racehorse Rams, the Black Bears played pi 
sion ball throughout the first half, which thoroughly antagonized 
the colorful Keaney. With Maine resorting to the same tactics 
in the second half. Keaney and the Rams retaliated. 

of all. the players read newspapers while the game was 
going on. One Ram player became so disgusted with the whole 
affair that he drop-kicked the ball in a futile field goal attempt. 
And finally with two minutes remaining in  the game. Keaney 

in his best musician to play Silent Night on the harmonica. 
more the referees and Maine officials protested, the more 

the fun-loving Keaney enjoyed it. 

One of the Best 
Formei Uconn coach, athletic director and dean of men. Sum- 

ner Dole called the foimer third baseman for the Chicago White 
Sox the best baseball coach that he ever played against. Mr. 
Dole's favorite story about Keaney is the time that while a fresh- 
man basketball coach, he one time put a chair on the court when 
informed that he had to replace his fouled out player.    To this 

"v pointed to the chair and snapped, -That's my fifth play- 
< 

Despite the intense rivalry between Uconn and Rhody under 
Keaney s reign. Dole has always remained a close friend of the 
man who he calls 'a great competitor, an exciting figure, and a 
real character." So fired up did Keaney get during a game 
that the mild-mannered Dole wouldn't dare approach him until 
at least a half hour after the game had ended. 

The University of Rhode Island honored Keaney not too long 
ago by naming its new gymnasium after him. Ironically, it was 
Connecticut that played the first game in the new gym on Dec. 1. 
1953. The Huskies ruined opening night for the Rams by virtue 
of a 90-81 victory. 

Smoker Chatter ' "*""* 
Guest Charlie Horvath. coach of Hartford Weavers unde- 

feated basketball team which is topped rank in the state, re- 
marked of his team. "We have been pretty lucky as the breaks 
went our way all season ". .He also called Menden High the 
most impressive team that he has seen or played all year.. .Last 
year's Uconn basketball co-captain, Ron Bush well, came the fur- 
thest distance. He came from Virginia where he is currently- 
serving as a 2nd Lt in the Marines.. Former Husky basketball 
player and 1950 graduate. Piter Lind. presented the plaque to 
Mr Keaney "in appreciation of the long and friendly rivalry be- 

. Connecticut and Rhode Island, and for his contribution 
to American basketball." 

By MIKE TOBIN 
DaUy   t'impu.   to-sports   Mhi 

The Connecticut V. 
ketball team brought home  its 
ninth  Yankee Conferei 
ketball championship in t( 
ten years  last   night from Am- 
herts. Mass.. after defeating the 
Umass Redmen     90-77   It     Ml 
the Hu.-ku's' second win of the 
season over the Baystah i 
raised the Blue and White lea- 
gue  record  to  7-0 with   but  a 
single league game  remaining 

Along with the Yankcon 
championship came an auto- 
matic invitation to the NCAA 
tournament, making Connecti- 
cut the first team to qualify for the Cadeti Pool. Tin- meet will 
participation    in    the    popular be  the  I formal  pre- 

, post-season tourney  which be-  par,„,„n   f,„.  iu   Saturday  home 
gins plav next month in Madi- . .   ,, , 
ion Square Garden. —*"*   a    P0WWM   C°1' 

Lead  at   Ha.ft.me «a,c s<»uad- 

The Huskies   jumped  off   to Sickne" vu*— 
a 10-1 had after three mimitet     Tl"'« ■    •»<« vtrui 
of plav and never relinquished  lhat has b,'in hittto" °* lv""n 

it. holding a 39-33 lead at half-  <**«** "> the last few dayi did 

Mermen Face 
Coast Guard 
Away Today 

By Milt Northrop 
tjiiipii>     latftl    Wtnrr 

C - C anecti- 

rill navel to New 

Quard Academy squad 
, heduled for 4 p.m.. at 

Track Teams Meet 
Umass In Am hers t 

BY MARK HAWTHORNE 
Daily   I'.imiMi. Staff Wriirr 

The Husky   truck  team   will  two mile races. Omitted will br 
be out to break its string of six  'be pole    vault and   the broad 

straight  losses    when it     meets 

the University of Massaclm 
in Amherst tonight. The fresh- 

men will open their season 

against the junior Redmen to- 

night. 

Coach Lloyd Duff slated in an 

interview with the Campus yes- 
terday that Uconn "has a pretty 

good chance of winning, al- 

though Umass will be tough on 

meets JurnP events because the Umass 
cage will not be available foi 
this evenings' meet. 

Keeler Injured 

Richard Keeler. a Husky 600 
standout, bruised his foot dur- 
ing the between semester va- 
cation and will not make the 
trip today. 

Varsity shot put entries for 
the Huskies are Dan McDermott 
and Robert Heller. The 35 
pound   weight  candidates    are 

Workman Jim O'Connor 
Becomes Solid Performer 

the iwim team un- 
touched. Bill Tanner. Dick Beau- 

all have 
been sidelined by illness and will 
most likely be held out of to- 

action in order to rest them 
for Saturday's meet 

Unli |Uad    members 
are taken ill before the meet tu- 

be favored 

In the early part of the sea- 
son.when coach Hugh Greer was 
having difficulty finding a com- 
bination that could click and 
win games for him. he decided 
to give Jim O'Connor a chance 
at one of the guard slots. 

time. 
At    the (tart    of the    second 

half Coach Hugh deer's squad 
pulled  away  to a  comfortable 
15 point  spread  .only  to have 
the hustling home team rally to 
come  within  three  points with 
only  three  minutes  rema 

Schmidt Paces Scorers 

i     It was the "little" trio of Bob 
Osborne. Fran  Quinn, and Jim 
O'Connor who  paced the 
meggers with  their ball-hawk- 
ing and    play-making   as well 

Wring a total of 55  points. 
Osborne   was  high  with 
field    goals    and    a 
throws  for 21   points   Schmidt 
was high man  for Connecticut 

1 with 22 points. 

However. Jack  Foley. Umass' 
outstanding captain,  ■ 
scorer of the evening with a total 
of 24 points. 

The    Huskies'    season     record 
' now- stands at   14-7,   with   three 
games  remaining on  the  regular 
season's   schedule.   A   game   next 

' Saturday  against  AIC   and    two 
'games   next   week   will   conclude 
the Huskies' 1956-57 slate. 

Frosh Win 

Ucon's     undefeated     freshman 

' iT^n;' -he  Cadets have  a  squad  ■«* I was always on the side 

ZT^SS^SSSTSi^tT^    ^    F,Cbhnitn    and  as a forward,   Jim says 
'vearungs.   84-62.  John Pitczynikl Sophomore-       • ;     known   of When I got here and played 

paced the Pups with a total of 34  ""'  ' ! T  P  '" f   J™" , ba"-   ,hc.y   ™de    a 

points   before   his   home   town  former for the New Lodoners is   guard   out   of   me.     O Connor 
fans.  In  addition  to tallying   15.'>'<*styler Val Schmidt a fresh-   realizes  that although  his 6 1 

BY JOE CAVANAUGH 
Dally   i .iiuui.   sporu   Writer 

its home ground." The indoor Heller and Stephen Rivers. Dis- 
track of the University of Mas- tance runner Allen Frazicr will 
sachusetts is, in Duff's words,; agajn try to fjji tne Huskies' 
a board track in the shape of a j need for a good hurdler, and 
square with rounded corners. o/iJJ probably compete in the 

Small Track high and    low hurdles.    Othei 
The straightaway only permits' Uconn low hurdles entries will 

a sprint race of 35  yards, com- be  Barrie  Anderson and Dave 
pared to a normal sprint event  Dickinson, 
nf 60 yards. Uconn's entries in D««h Entries 
the varsity meet tonight will be!    Connecticut will enter Dave 
almost  the same as they were  Dickinson. Don   Rini and   Ken 

Favorite Jump Shot 

In his freshman year, he 
averaged 10 points a game. Last 
season, he scored 131 points. He 
has already passed that figure 
this year. 

Jim scores most of his points 

! McCall in the 35 yard dash, 
while Bob Lasker and Ander- 
son will run the 600 for the 
Huskies. The 1000 yard run en- 
tries for Uconn will be three 
cross country regulars. Charles 

Parsons   and 

The first game he played in on a one handed push shot. He 
was against Syracuse, who was has two variations of this shot. 
heavily favored to win. Well. His favorite is the snort one 
Syracuse did win. but only by ' handed jump shot that he shoots 
one point, and the important from in close, around the key- 
fact is that Jim O'Connor hole. The other is the ordinary 
played a tremendous game be- one handed push, usually from 
tore  the people in  the packed farther   out,    when   he    can't 
auditorium. He scored 22 points, 
set up baaketa, rebounded well, 
and played the best game he 
has ever played as a Huskii . 
He has been starting ever since. 

Named All-New England 

This has been a milestone for 
O'Connor, who came to Uconn 
after spending a year at Tabor 
Academy. Before that, he had 
played basketball at New Lon- 
don high school, where he 
started at forward. In his sen- 
ior year, he was named to the 
All-New England and All-State. 
All-Star teams. "When he was 

to   talu   the  Cadets   into  camp.'in hieh school, I never played 

points. Jack Rose played his usual man who has swam a 52.7 

fine floor game as the frosh roll-   10° >'ard fll'istyle. 
ed up their eighth triumph of the 

i season without a setback. 
'    Summary 

c 1INM ITICl'T 
B y 

Quinn.  ' 7 l 
Schmidt   t 9 4 
K.usp.ir    1 0 <i 
Cooper.    .* 2 i 
Devi*, c 1 1 
O'Leary. c 0 • 
O'Connor 1                              • 1 
OabortM   < 7 
Burns, i 1 1 

M li 35 

MVSSVC III  -Ills 

-'i 

B F 
Edg.i.-   f 1 3 
Adam v. K f                            « 1 
1   i 11 3 
Porter, c 1 " 

■ 1 9 
La.-kin   z 4 S 
Kolhok. i 4 " 
Lb r   m    „ 3 J 

in the frame might have been big for 
I high school basketball,    it was 

Fingles   and ,0° small for a college forward, 
id     breaking     sophomore The coaching staff knew he was 

bicast-strokei   Steve  Pinney   will an   excellent   shooter   and   all 
nunted  on  to  take up  any around player, so they made the 

k  caused   by   the   absence   of switch. 
Tanner, Beauvais and Greiner.  

Frosh Split year's   Connecticut   State   cham- 
The   Connecticut   Frosh   swim- pions 39-29. 

who split a pair of meets On Friday. Brundage Pool will 
over the past weekend, will not be the scene of the 1957 Con- 
be in action this week. The neeticut State High School Swim 
Aquapups defeated Tolman High Championships. Sixteen teams 
oi Pawtuckct. R. "I, on Thurs- are entered in the event with rle- 

B2-26 but on Saturday were fending champions Torrington 
.14  defeated by Torrington High last High rated  the favorite. 

jump. "Although I like the 
jump better. I lose accuracy 
when I jump from too far out," 
Jim says. 

Business Major 
O'Connor is in the school of 

Business Administration major- 
ing in Insurance. His brother 
graduated from the University 
last year. 

He spends his summers work- 
ing as a life guard at New Lon- 
don's Ocean Beach. He also 
manages to keep in shape by 
playing outdoor basketball. 

According to Jim, his mother 
and father are his biggest fans. 
They make the short ride up 
from New London for almost 
all of the Huskies home games. 

Although his Mom and Dad 
might be his best supporters, he 
leitamly has many more, won 
by his  fine playing. 

for the Maine meet last Satur- 
day The final score of the UM- ' 
UC contest last year was 66-51 
in favor of the Redmen. The 
Hu.-ky pups lost also in 1956. 
by a score of 62 3 5 to 53 2 5. 

Since last year Umass has Cohen. George 
lost Several outstanding stars. Allen Frazier. 
Wilbert Lepkowski. Robert Team captain Lew Stieghtz. 
Horn, and Forman Lepkowski Frazier and Robert Neiderman 
and Horn were distance aces will run the mile for Uconn. 
and Forman was a frequent Principal competition will bo 
winner in the high jump. The provided by Lee Chisholm and 
event list for tonight includes Tom Flynn of the Redmen. Two 
the shot put. 35 pound art., high miters for Connecticut will be 
hurdles, low hurdles, mile re- Stieglitz. and two other harriers, 
lay. 35 yard dash. 600 yard run Herbert Congdon and Clifford 
1000 yard run. and the one and   Stolba. 

pi 
1 

Score it baUttnu 31-33   Co:.: I 

:k'. 

8M0.C 
with his new 

i     SONIC cafud. 

C A P I T O L 
Willimantic 

NOW THK1   SAT. 
Mat.  1:45 — cont. from 6:45 

BMLEHYMN 

■ r»n     jf.. mv» mta m-wuip 
2nd   Hit" 

Duel  At  Apache Well- 

Tne @ov2 K.Q5tautant 
"on the lake" 

sensational spaghetti dinners 

try a bowl of our tasty "shells" 

ITALIAN and AMERICAN DISHES 
Rt. 31 Coventry. Conn. 

LITTLE    THEATRE 
Presents 

'View From Pompey's Head" 
A Cinemascope Production 

Starring 

Richard Kgan and Dana Wynter 

Wednesday,  Feb.  20,   1957 

TWO SHOWINGS 

6:30 and 9:00 P.M. 

Ticket Office Open 6 P.M. 

Second   Showing   Close—about   11   p.m. 

HERE ARE THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKERS IN 

OLD GOLD'S 

PUZZLES 

V CLASSIFIED   ADVERTISING 

Vrer since Jitk bought his new Sonic 
CAPRI pfaoMgrapn J' 'he local 
roll< i" | heenmc thf b W« 
ft M 0 ;: ran i'nn him and 

' :/-£est ever. too. for you 
can buy a Capri phonograph for as 

;5 This month's 
special buy n the Capri ^0 Is a 

le 1 speed hi fi phonograph 
with WLBfOR auton ati< changei 
1      " .res are twin speakers, a 
qual:- i a srr.afly 
Styled cabinet m at" 
Two T->ne Forest Green Specially 
priced at your local dealer. 

SONIC  INDUSTRIES.  INC      IV WJt>v* *»•••, lynivoofc. K.TJ 

LOST    Our*   b:»ek-r:miiifi   *:..-- 
brown   cum   fi   found  plem** < *n-_* • 
Lola ICaunfer.  ext. 445 

I"- i At AMI* 'SB DOOQD fins^ rttl 
Greek inltialA TKE PJ«an* return to 
Room   Wedin.  TKE.  exl    223. 

EXCHANGED  *t   fraternity   nish   party 
■ ID    trfii'h   rokT     Have   OM    in    r-- 

Please call   Rofer Bradiaii    H II 
Ball,   ftm    404. 

IBM   AVAILABLE   •      Watarfcun   ai*t 
'       NaUffa*   irk        l^i\r      btWf|i 

4 Frfchv   Oil  Hart lord H-tl*   Rm   2.t 
rx*    279 

FOR  IALBC 
' I \"lr II f)    IDTI It ll-IM.   SIMf | 

EVBBIBODV     BBApg 
■ 

Are  you   s-ire   vo'i've  nomine  '' 
r>      t   you   want   to  buy   ftomethini' 
l Mnvtnint    Uiat    you're 
found   or  lo*t      «t  A> ft  I 

|1     -l«ht  her 
blank »p*" 

Seniors... 

Don't Forget 

Senior Class Party 

February 22 

Shell Chatedu 

Tickets 75c    (sec dorm representative) 

TIE-BREAKING  PUZZLE  NO. 4 

CLUi; Benjamin PrankllnpartirlpMcdtaitiM 
founding of thi.« arhool. Latar, the firs! uni- 

I -' h""l m tha eouatr) arai 
«»*t»bli*h#«r hwp. 
QUf: Thin New Knglanri university was 
charter*"! in IMVH. A theological v-minary. 
founded in I8S9, was its forerunner, ami 
waa absorbed aa the university's first de- 
partment. 

ANSWKR I_ 
ANSWKK .'. 
Same  

City  
I aH ■ 

-.S"<«/'_ 

TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO. 5 

CLUE:   T'us    Cstholfr   wniv.'r-nty   for    men. 
conduct*] by Jctuil Fathers, is located jn a 
town  foiindt'd  an  ;i   unv-i-m  in   1777.   The 
university WMopetwd in I8S1, 
ClUEr T'li" •ffDimn'i eolltrn, fouBdad  in 

.ifttliai.-il with I fiimoun iiniv<r>uv 
fur nun h h Btunad r<» hnnor un early 
bttMfiWtOf ni tha men's univereity. 

ANSWKR 1 
AVSWKR 2 
Xraaaa 

AthirMx 

lily flaala 

iolbgr  

HOLD  UNTIL YOU  HAVE  COMPLETED  ALL EIGHT TIE-BREAKERS 

All parfiripants who eompleted HIP initial set 
of twenty-four puzxata rjorreetlji an required 

to solved scries of oi|{ht tie-breakers, in order 

to compete for the prim in the tie. He-breakera 
four ami five are published herein and the 
remaining three puzzles will appear in 
successive issues. 

Remember —first prize is a TOUR KOK TWO 

AROUND THK WORLD -or $6,000 CUh . . . 
and there are 86 other valuable prizes now tied for. 

OLD GOLDS TRY TODAY'S 
No other cigarette can match the tail* of 
today* Old Golds. 

IWulars    Kings    or FiliiTi... they taste terrific ... 
ihttrfks to tilt) Qoid - milure rifMMd tobaccoa   . . so 
i u»hi, aofaMni srlfhl   /    ,   i 

1 

Chi It^tT 
H .        It   II. II   <.i 
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